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1,he working transitions in the present\y knonn chenical lasers are the vibrational-rota-

tional tra,nsitione of nolecules excited cluring the course of chenlcal reactions (cf., e' g' t

tf]. In so far as we know, there are.gtif l  no chenical lasers basecl on the electronic

transitions of noleculesr or on atonic trangttions 
) .

We consider in this paper the poseibiHty of obtaining excitetl atons of iocline (-Pl/?)

and a population inversion U(zfr, ") /XZer1) > I/2 as a result of the chernical reactions

C F ,  + C F r )  -  C z F c  * J ( 2 \ / z l ,

C F ,  +  6 P , 1  -  C z F o  + J ( P r t z ) '

( r " )

(ru1

Both reactlons (1a) ana (ru) are energetically feasible, si.nce the correspontling binding

energies are u(cryt) = 57 kcal/rnole.-tu 
:!aaf:rt) -lt" 

kcal/nole, vhile the excitatlon

enerry of the iodine atom is g1'Prpo) ' y('P3p) = 22 kcat/mole'

the assumption that chenrical reactione of the type (1a) ana (fb) play a role in the

popul-ation inversion of the iocllne levels 
zerr, *azPrp arose during the course of inves-

tigatlons of the photolysis of the CF3I nolecrrles and the photodissociation iodine laser

based on CF3I molecul-es. According to theee data, the roost active in the reactions (fa) aaa

(ft) rnay be the "hot" radicaL cf3 proiluced directly during the photodissociation of the CFrI
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Fig. 1. Total number of I atoms vs. partial
prf""trr" of CF3I (v = r7o en3, Eo = 

-9oo 
J,

C = 50 uF;  1)  pr .ue cF3I  gas;  2)  
-cF3I :Xe =

I : 3 ;  3 )  x  -  C F 3 T : X e  =  1 : 1 0 ;  ! )  o  -  C F 3 I : X e
=  I : 2 2 ,

molecules if the vavelength of the incid.ent radiation is short enough.

The performed experiments csn be arbltrari\y divided into tro groups r one dealing vith

the ilecomposition of the initial CF'I moLecules during the photolysis, and the other vith the

behavior of the interted. population of the iocline levels'Prr, end,'P3/Z during the photolysls

of the CF3I noleculeg.

Figure 1 shovs plots of the total nunber of I atoros proclucecl in the photolysis of the

CF,I nolecules vs. the partial CF3I pressur€, for the pur€ gas ancl for CSrI-Xe nixtures of

various proportions. A11 plots were obtained at the sane puap-lanp enerry. 'Ihe folloring

can be conclucled fron Flg. ).; l) tfre nu:nber of proctucecl I atoms, at the same lamp enerryt

decrea.ses very strongly (by approxinrately one order of nagnitud.e) on going frour the non-

diluted gas to dllute mixtures 1:10 and L:22; 2) the number of I atons exhiblts saturation

if the rnixture <lilutlon is suffi8ient\y large (t:to ana Lt22). -
!'igures 2 and 3 show examples of the spectral investigations of the photolysis of the

roolecules vith a tine sveep. fhe speetral region correspond.ing to the absorptlon of the CFrI

molecules is shown. Flg. 2 shor'rs the absorption band of pure CFrI at various instants of

photolysls, and. Fig. 3 shons the sane'b€ncl for a nixture CFrI:Xe = 1:9. It is seen tbat the

fiS. 2. Appearance of CF3I absorp-
tion band at various lnstants of
photo\ysis 19- = P00 J, C = 50 uFr

\ v
1y2  '  Z>  AeC) ' .

FlS. 3. Absorption bantl of CF3I in
a 1:l CF3I:Xe nixture at various
instants of photo\yeis (l l-= 900 J,
c  =  5 0  F ,  . r 2  =  2 5  s e c ) . 3

r(cna)
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d.econpoeltion of the CF'I nolecules ln the pure gas is much nore rapid than in the nixture,

the dlfference being noticeable fron the very start of the photolysis.

Aceording to these data, it is to be expected that in strongly <Liluted nixtures, vhen the
tthottt CF, racllcals arc sufficientJy effectirrely ther"rnalized in collisions with the buffer-gas

molecuLes, the photo\ysls procesges have the sinpl.est fotn

C F r l  +  f i a r  -  C F I  +  l ( z P r ,  t

I  + J  -  l z ,

CF,  +  CFI  '  CrF ,  ,

(za)

(au;
(ec )

a,nd all the add.itlonal urechanisms of CF,I d.ecourposition (partlcular\r reactlons (La), (1b), or

some others) play no irnportant roLe. To the contrary, in non-diluted CFrI atlditional decom-

position of the CF'I noJ-ecules is clear\r seen. The presente,i experimental data tell us

nothing concerning the influence of the adclltional tleconposltlon of CFrI in the pur€ gas on

the inverted. population of the 
zYr,, 

ura 2P37, 
t"*t" of lodine. To this end,, investigations

vere nad.e of an iodlne leger using CF'I raolecules. lhe lnvestigations of the operating regine

of the Q-svitched Laser have nade it poseible to select experinental conditions such that the

lifetine of the inversion grlatfy exceed,ed the puap-pulse cluration. I?re processes of

procluction of the exciteil t(tPU) atons were not masked. by nonracliative deactivatlon. Ttre

diluent in these experJ.ments vas SF6 gas, rhich tennalizes^the hot CF, radicals very effec-

tive\y. It ls known that the quenching conetant of the t('Py) state by the SF, molecules

is negligibly sneB [2J. Uncler the experinental conditions, the racli.ation fron the punp lanp

was filtered. wlth the aid of an ad.d.itional gas filLed rdth CF,I gas. Since the prrnp intensity

d,ecreases sharp\y vith decreasing vaveJ.en€th ln the region of the CF,I absorption ba^ncl, an

increase of the fi l ter density decreasdd.the telative yield of the tthottt CF, rail icals. The

table sholts the changes of the ratio of the threshold enerry to the generation energr for

CF,I and for CF'I:SF5 = l:I as a function of the CF'I pressure in the fi l ter.

P 
f i1 t , " " t fl n.nF 0.1 0.2 fl.3 0.4 0.45 0.5 ,

rhrcFrl 
-SF6

trr''CFrJ
., 1.4 1.3 t .3 1.07 l . l '

Eg"rrcFrI
Eg"ncFlJ -SFu l . l 5 l . l 7 l . t2 1.06

As seen fron the table, both ratlos decreese nhen the fitter density is increa,sed, and

at sufficient\y high density they approach rrnity.

A high\y probable explanatlon of the obtained tlata is as foll-orrs: in pure CFrI (without

the filter), the excit.a ilZPt/z) atoms antl the inverted population are prod.uced both during

the photolysls of the CFrI nol-ecules antl sinultaneously as a result of reaction (1a). With

increasing fi l ter t lensity, the relative yield of thetthotttCF, raclical decrea.ses, and, therefore

the role of the reaction (1a) d,ecreases. In ttre case of the CF'I-SF6 mixture the reaction
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(ta) :.s apparently much less effective (even in the absence of the filter), cnring to the fast

therrnalization of the CF, in coLlisions rsith the SFU.

The question of the relative yield of excitecl ancl rurexcitecl iodine atoms in reactions
(fa) ana (1b) sti l t remain rurclear. It ls possible that there is a certain a.na1o6r betveen

reactions (ta) ana (fU) ana the processes of photod.issoclation of the CF'I molecules where, as

is vell knor,rn bhe yield of excited iocline atoms greatly pred.ominates.
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